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P. contorta murrayana). The distinction as-

sembled to separate these trees are one after
another broken down when the tree are care
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fully studied throughout their great range.
"In its Pacific habitat this pine is a low tree j

with a dense rounded or pyramidal crown, the !
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large, much-forke- d branches often extending
down to the ground. This form is the result
of an open stand, which permits other pines to
produce a similar form. In very close staixis
it developcs a tail, clean, slender shaft with
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makes o mentiea of the sarae -- ci

pine' which is ireuesCy applsed in lius are to
the loigepcie pe.

STRAY8
KLAMATH FALLS. Ore. (To

Ihc Editor) Indeed, It U tru y

juirt tliul "One Imlf ol ttio world
doesn't know how the other
half lives." I w grcntly
shocked to learn thut there re
so muny stray children or youiifl
folks In town. The "city dads
must indeed be asleep, as

by the letter from the
KUHS Crater, that they haven t

noticed all these strays on the
streets!

I d siiKRest that they have a

census taken Immediately, both
on the streets to find out how

many struys thero are, and ol
tho town, so places can be
found for them to stay until
the families can be located, or
if thev have no family left the

orphans can be cither adopted,
put in private homes or a home
could be organized In one of
the hotels with the youna folks
doing tho work under the di-

rection of a housemother and
a housrdad, loo, so the boys

i.j..t ....i i!f'tiH." I nl

Today's Roundup
By MALCOLM EPLEY

objective of Klamath road
ALONG-TIM- has been designation of the route
from Klamath Falls to Hatfield as a federal

1 1 fef . - miiiin ine. I.. " IThe War Today ny erlllclwd- - '"

aid road.
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that the Oder :;rer aeienses ac crscijug cot j

piements M acArthur s Jrciaas err of "Os w
Tokyo."

The main thirg oetsSfr.3 Mi irojuejnenx Mac-- .

Arthur's sloran in a fcir kit s jjaa of

Flashes ol

Life

This is a major link on the

important Klamath-Alturas-Re-

highway and it is vital
to our successful road program
that it be placed on the fed-

eral aid system. It not only
carries traffic to more distant
points including Los Angeles
by the short inland route but
it also carries the heavy traf-

fic that passes back and forth
between Klamath Falls and
the Tulelake district.

(HF..4 Ttt.pholo)
"Those Ranters gave me mure drama
In 16 mtuulci thun 1 expect to co In

all the real of my life," said Majoi
Paul It. Wing taoovei, father of ac-

tress Toby Wing and ftirnirr Acad-

emy Award winning Hollywood
who was freed by Amrrl-ca-

liaiiKera and Klllplno auerrlllai
after spemllns more than three yean

on Luton as a Japanese prisoner.
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held in Europe perxusf: a jnntr. crock --urw
Whether we shall have o the tmfOc:r
collapse of Hitlerdom before simis Jr5 cc all
of this equipment to the Feis; rrrrjr te be
seen. Some of it may have p.-o-t inrward
already.

As soon as this equipment ss avaUabie. Lord
Mountbatten's Southeast Asia cwra presum-
ably will start reclaiming Sumatra, ;va, Sing-
apore and the rest of Indonesia. Hongkong.
Canton and other points along the China coast
will be vulnerable. Then we shall indeed be
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stale pemleiill.ry Iion the Tokyo turnpike.

After years of effort, it now appears that
success is in definite prospect. At the chamber
of commerce membership meeting Monday
night, Tom Watters, roads chairman, reported
that R. H. Baldock, Oregon highway engineer,
has written California highway officials that
Oregon is about to propose designation of the
route for federal aid.

It was pointed out that the Oregon section
of the road connects vfith a California section
which, also, is as yet off the federal aid map.
Mr. Baldock said that designation of the Oregon
section would be more readily accomplished
if the California section, from Hatfield to Canby,
was also chosen for federal aid. He suggested
California take the proper steps to bring that
about.

The engineer's suggestion is logical and sound,
and deserves the earnest consideration of Cali-
fornia authorities as well as the public roads
administration.

o o

Traffic Volume

the letter, thev were so anxious
to get out of the stray status.

Then they would have a

chance to go to school and part
of their lime outside of school
hours would be taken up with
studies.

As for the amusements need-

ed: since the marines and sail-

ors havo places to cat and sleep
and lounging rooms at the Bar-

racks, perhaps they'd be willing
to turn over their recreation
rooms in town to tho poor
strays that luivc no homes to
go to.

How these poor strays must
long for some of the home life
depicted in the comics in the
papers and told about in all the
books they've read in the II- -

i. .. . -- . . wA t.n.n mnm fnr n

Luzon Dominates Sea
h. n stolen from the
aiuniibly, o f flcliliu?
trusty,full significance of MacArthur's sloganTHE of course is based on the fall of
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Mu nt wan r to
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up U .r. May H.J1H- -
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XTW YORK. Teh. T (Ar- Stock
moved in a misret rangr today with
a few leader and aperialtica ahewinf
the principal fa Cm.

Clnsinc quotation:American Can W
Am Car & Tdy c:'
Am Tel tV Tel - lti--

Anaconda
Calii Packini - 2I.
Cat Tractor 45 '

Commrnuraith & Sou
Curtis Wricht 5'
General Electric 3f'- -
General Motors .'Ct Nor Rv nfd

SPOKANK W..1, uManila becomes apparent with even a casual
glance at a map of the Orient (and kindly don't ViV Joseph A. Koiitt, j

Uinbnni, Calif., wounwl
an o( tlie South pacific Jtitttt 111 an armv hAH!il

VITAL STATISTICS
JOHN'S Bnm at Hillside hospital.

Klamath Fan Ore February . 1HV

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 iVPl

Ma). Gen. Francis Joseph
Kcrnau, 80, who oi'gaiiUcd and
commanded tho army service of
supply In World War I, was bur-
led in Arlington ecinolcry

with full inllititiy honors.
Gen. Kcriutu made his winter

home In Ditylonu Ueach, Flu.,
where he died lust Siiturdtty
afternoon at Welch Convalescent
hospital.

After the war, Gen. Kernun
served as technical advisor to the
American commission lo negoti-
ate peace with the Germans In
November, 1018. Prior to his
service In France, ho was com-
mandant at Camp Wheeler,
Mncon, Gn.

At the outbreak of the
erican war ho was serving
with Lt. Gen. Arthur MacAithur
In the Philippines.

He was a native of Jackson-
ville. Fla.

la Mr. and fcTrv Henrr Johns, 37B found it profitable toipjIllinois Central IN
Int Harvester ...... - TS
Kennecott . 3? iiuiiwiijr irujrm.All llllnrncv. tvhn l.,il
Lockhecd

couple of boys and maybe a girl,Lonr-Bcl- l "A"
Montr
Kith.)

IN this connection, attention has been drawn
i I to average traffic volume on the principal

entrance roads into California from Oregon for
fkn in 4 U n I . rr:..

loo, to oc ine sister our
wished for, if some of tho strays
...A..l.t tlln tr, llvn etn tlif. fnrm

trymii to locale i rtliUtu
Into Joseph A. Koslcroltt
an, Wash., heard him sped

Pvt. Foster found hi n
cousin's heir. The Inhtritu
etudes a home, thin n

20,
Ml.

7

N Y Central ...
Northern Pacific
Pac Gas & EI
Packard Motor'UIC JCOI IDIli LUC IUI VL'III llUIllllll UdlllL. and help with the work that's

Here is the daily average for that year: Penna R R
always piling up. ninco nicy
,mrnA nnvir.M. Ill milt thl KtfAV-- -' The DaUesaliforma at Dorris 1818. Repunnc mmi

RtrhOld Oil unes. sjtiuv In cull nil
; racaic nignway 10m. war oonai.

a tVl.e.U 1- All 11 KB
3fewav Stores
Star Roebuck
Southern PsclOc
Standard Brands .
Sunshinv Mining

a

class, perhaps othr tn town
and country would be glad to
give them homes In exchange
fnr some help around tho house.

" Redwood 818.

xiomrnaie. a t.ru ntiai; puunuiounrr Name: D!en.
ZDdAN-Bu- rn at Klamath Valley hos-

pital. KiamatM Faiis. Ore., February 4.
1BA5. to Mr. ad Mr. J. J. Zcman. 110
N tuh. a boy. Weignt: 0 pounds 4
ounce.

MILES Born t Klamath Valley hos-

pital. Klamath Falls. Ore.. February 2,
1943. 10 Mr. and Mrs. Orvtllc I. Mile.
207 Nevada, a boy. Weight: 6 pounds
13 ounce.

MAY Born al Klamath Valley l.

Klimath FM?. Ore , February
1945. to Mr. and Mrs. Jark A. May, a
girl. We:aht: 7 pound Hi ouncts.

M'DANTFL Born at Klamath Valley
hospital, Klamath Falls. Or . February
S. !, 10 Mr. and Mrs. Emery

Dorris. Calif., a girl. Weight:
8 pounds ounce.

MOOHE- - Born at Klamath Valley
Klamath Falls. Ore . February S.

Iti43. to .Mr. nrt Mra. C. L. Moore. 40ja
Shasta way, a boy. Weight: 7 pound
9 ounces,

PETERSON Born at Klamath Valley
hospital, Klamath Falls. Ore.. Fehruary
.1. 1R13, to Mr. and Mr. Lawrence A.
Peter son. 23A7 Knne, a girl. Weight:
3 pounds D ounces.

JOHNSON Born nl Klamath Valley
hospital. Klamath Fall. Ore, Fehniary
7. 104. to Lt. and Mrs. n. f. Johnson.
SOA Summers lane, a girl. Weight: 0
pounds 7 ounces.

Union Oil calif
Union Pacific

NO HAt,r 'H' HAD

PITTSBURGH, Feb. Ii
Drinking members t,
klnsbiug Elks' lodge in
to havo to watch their Hr,

clubhouse is located en 0
line,, part In "wel" Pint

and part In "dry" WiHii

tt S Stetl
Warner Picture ......

tell me you haven t one handy!). See how the
giant island of Luzon, of which Manila is the
capital, stretches its huge bulk with its air-
fields and harbors alongside the South China
sea and dominates it.

The freedom of the South China sea is vital
to Japan. This column more than once has
pointed out but it's so important as to be worth
saying again and again that without free pass-
age of this sea she cannot indefinitely wage
war. This is her lifeline to the vital supplies
of Indonesia. It's the lifeline, too, between the
mother country and her armies in Java, Su-

matra, Malaya, Thailand, French Indo China
and where not.

So mighty Luzon not forgetting the help of
other Philippine islands now can control this
lifeline. The mikado's conquest-swolle- empire
is in effect cut in two. Japan's navy, weakened
by heavy losses and vastly inferior to the allied
fleets, no longer can provide protection for sup-
ply ships through the South China sea.

Invasions Appear Imminent
may expect the Indonesian invasions toWEbe under way at the earliest feasible

moment, so important are they to the operations
against Japan proper. Recapture of the East
Indies, and landings on the China coast, will
have the effect of forcing the Japanese armies
in western China to move eastward to the
coastal regions. Thus progressively the allies
will push the enemy back, at the same time
depriving him of supplies without which Japan's
war machine cannot continue to run.

Help is so nnra 10 gci now wun
so many people employed In
wnr work that I'm surprised
the town folks haven't already
taken In these poor strays to
help In their homes.

I've heard that in largo cities
one could llvo In the same place
fnr un.r. nnrl nnl krtnu thrlr

Potatoes Judge L. Kenneth
grunted a llccruc jrri
which permits the lodji 4
liquor only in that poni
the building which to hi

Oregon coast 789.
Lakeview-Altura- s 554.
It will be readily seen from these figures that

oy far the largest volume of traffic normally
enters California through the Klamath Falls
gateways at Dorris and Tulelake.

Pinus Contorta
friendly colleague, the editor of theOUR Bulletin, has done a little research

since reading comment here a week or so ago
on Webster's definitions of jackpine and lodge-pol-e

pine.
The Bulletin editor found, in Sudworth's

"Forest Trees of the Pacific Slope," the follow-
ing notes on the lodgepolc:

"The pine described under this name is one
of the most interesting of Pacific species on
account of its variable characters and on ac

next-doo- r neighbor, but I didn't
realize that Klamnth Falls was
n hit thnt fhf-r- rnillrl h HO

CHICAGO. Feh. 7 'APi Potatoes: ar-

rivals 43. on track M, total U. S.
89S: old stock: offerings very

light, demand far exceeds available
track offerings, market strong; very
few reported sales: new stock: nothing
available today's market: Nebraska BUm
Trlumphi. U. S. No. 1. $3.49; North
ni.nta RHu Triumnhs. commercial. 2 flit

ourgn.
many strays around and no one Hans Norland Auto Ivcf

Phone 6060.Know aDoiK mem.
Tf len't an tnttrh fhnt mnff!Wisconsin Chlppewas, U. S. No. 1, 13.09.

amusements arc needed to solve
ine juvenile delinquency prop- -LIVESTOCK

SOUTH SAN TRANCISCO. Ttb. 7
Cattle: salable l&O. General

11.111 .3 UU.lUi (.III. II, U.I. pn.v,.,n.
I ..1 A Wn r.Urt.tlnn IcolnlnrJ Wanted:IUIIIIUI ni.w .iiiinunii ..

A recreation room for teenagersly steady. Quality rather plain. Med-
ium to coori steers absent, quoted

Courthouse Records
Eugene Richard

Hicks. 32, farchnuie foreman, native of
Oklahoma, resident of Klamath Falls.
Oregon. Lois Gertrude Henderson. 27.
housewife, native of Ok'ahoma, resident
Of Klamath Fall. Oregon.

WAno.SCHORTGEN. WUHsm P a t
Ward. 22. USMC. native of Mississippi,
resident of Eden. Mississippi. Ditty Lor-
raine SchorKen. 16, studeit. native of
California, resident of Klamath Falls,
Orpfnn.

HOWEU,.FNCEI.. Thomas Frank
Howell. 23. II. S. nnvv. native of Tdaho,
resident of Challls. Idaho. Fd'lna Kngnl.
in, boueworkr. native of North Dakota,
resident of Wln North Dakota.

Complaint t Med
Grace n. Herron versus Hugh I.. Her-rn-

Suit for divorce, charge desertion.
Couple mirrled June 10, 1042 at Rno.
Nevada. Plaintiff ak retorallon of
ma'rten nnme. Grace B. Wlker. A. C.

Few medium to good sltort wouia oe a kudu iiiiiik ii ijiui1.. T m ..... . nl kncount of its enormously wide range, which
extends from sea level to nearly. 11,000 feet

The War

At a Glance
By The Associated Press
The Western frontt U. S.

third army Invaded Germany
anew across Sure and Our riv-
ers on front, assault-
ing Siciifrled line; other
Americans closed In on Priim
and on Schmidt, the .lntter
guarding vital Roer- - river
dams; Ncufbrlsach In Alsace
near the Rhine was occupied,

The Russian frontt Rus-
sians in Silesia shattered
Germans' upper Oder line;
nails reported defenses crack-

ing all along the river; Soviet
forces astride broad super-
highway leading 180 miles
northwest to Berlin; n

sector, 30 to 40
miles from Berlin, under
heavy pressure.

The Italian frontt Stale
mnle broken as fifth army at-

tacked southeast of Bologno,
gaining Initial objectives.

The Pacllle front: Dough-boy- s

battered trapped Japa-
nese on both sides of Manila's
Paslg river as enemy put
torch to heart of city; Corregl-do- r

blasted by Amorlcan
bombs; Americans scaled off
all peninsular roads at base
of Bataan, drove south on
eastern edge; Supcrforls raid-
ed Thailand and Inclo-Chln-

targets.

fed heifers uooa range
cows auotrd SJ2.3o.13.00, Dairy bredIt's a stroke of rare good fortune that the Men who'dUI IX uviri Iui;ii, a u.i iiiaii v vi hiw

young folks' only religion iscows S10 Few loads ranncrselevation. For many years a fruitless effort' Burma road (now renamed for General "Uncle and cutter common 10 gooa
bulla pleasure tmayne ine om ioiks,

Innl Until thai matnritv nfJoe" Stilwcll) should just now have been re
Calves: salable none. Nominal.
Hogs: salable 100. Firm. Few good young and old study and prac- -

lb. barrow and gills SU.75.
Good sows 913.00. Demand oroad.

has been made to keep the tree which inhabits
the northern Pacific coast region, extending to
Alaska over the western Cascades, and known
as Pinus contorta, distinct from the tree of the
high Sierras and Rocky Mountains plateaus,
known as lodgepole pine (Pinus murrayana ad

IIIU Will lailtllt 1IVIIIK IIIKIC Will
continue to be delinquency

opened, thereby once more giving China land
communication with the outside world. Supply
trains already are crawling along this serpentine
highway through the primeval mountain regions
to Chungking.

like to weri

with trains
Sheeo: salable 350. Steady. Good to

choice wooled lamhs ouoted problems.
Yadcn attorney for plaintiff.About two decks good lb. ewes

19.00, sorted IS per cent at S7.QG. oinccrciy,
NIT A KING.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 7not been announced and, in FUNERALS
MARGARET JANE lU'PNK

Funeral .ervlccl for the 1,1c MarfArtt
Tf vnn'ri like lo help nal

deed, they are probably still
only tentative but the bounds Jane Rurni. who pai.erl nwny In thllFrom Other

Editors
rly on 'Fcnruary u. will b held from
the Sucrccl Hrarl Catholic church. Bth

Salable cattle 130, total 223; calve sal-
able and total 23; market active, strong;
many cows now 23 cent above Monday;
steers scarce; strictly good to choice
quotable to SI 6.30; few medium to good
heifers $14.00; common to medium
grades cutlers down to S.VO0;
canner and cutter cows snails
down to S3. 00; fat dairy typo cows

good beef cows to Si 2.50; medium
to good bulls odd beef
hulls to S12.23: common crudes down tn

and tlljth. Friday. February fl. 1043.
whnre a requiem mai, will he cclc
brated for the repoie of her aoul.

at 0:.Tn a. m.. with the Hev.
T. P. Caney officiating. Commitment
ervlce. and interment will follow in
itt. Calvary Memorial nark. Ward',
Klamath Funeral Home. 023 Iflah. la In

THE KLAMATH PURCHASE
PLAN

From the Bend Bulletin .
charse of arrangement.. Friend, are

$3.73; good to choice vealcrs
Salable hogs 130. toLal market

active, steady. Good to choice
lb. $13.73: few good to choice 142 lit.
$14.73; good sow (liable

rcnectfuuy invited to attend ine

OPPOSE LEGAL GAMBLING
KLAMATH FALL8, Ore. (To

the Editor) The editorials of
February 2nd nnd 3rd In the
Herald and News concerning
Legalized Gambling were
brought to the attention, of the
Klamath Falls Council of Church
Women In their regular meeting
held Monday, February 9.

The matter was discussed and
action taken that a letter be
written to the editor express-
ing their disapproval of Legal-
ized Gambling.

KLAMATH
OF CHURCH WOMEN

Mrs. DeniBon, Secretary.

If It's a "frozen" article yon
need, advertise for a used ono
In the classified.

The Klamath and the Lake heavy feeder dibs not sold, choice
county courts, it will be remenv RATMONn king m.r.nson

Funeral pervlcea for navmond Kins
nt.rf.fu. Infant inn nf PFC and Mr,.

grades quotable at $1.1.30.

Sheep salable and total 300; few loads
good to choice, fed wooled lambs not
sold, held higher or above $13.23; good
to cho Ice trucklns salable around SI 5.0

William K. Bl'd.ne will r held at the

... to work with the &

and engineer ... II I1
lo go places and do 1 1'
is really lmport.nl, yon!

to look Into till" Jo

man with Southern Pi

train you for It In I"

(and you're paid J

ing). The pay, by any

is very good U an h

Job . . . wllh mcn 'I;
And wllh a company
Rest Job begins when

Is finished - ,movln,,i
i

loud aRiilnst Jnpnn. !

slendy, rollnblo . , .

looks ahead and who

real connection wl "
cresslvo outfit, Ihll

your job. Fine

R.R. pns privilege-

service,. Many
other Jobs open.

try.
Sea or write Train""

bered, set out seven grounds for
their protest against the ex-
change by The Sheviin-Hixo- n

company of land and timber for
ftrave. de In the hahy D ot or LlnKVllie

good ewes salable one lot
choice ewes late Tuesday $7.30, new re-
cent high.

cemetery on Thuriday. Kebntary 8.
Ifl45. at 2 n. m., with Chaplain Ollmer
nf the Marine Barrarki oftlclallnf.
Ward'a Klamath runeral Home, OSS Hlh.

TAX
ECONOMIES
Are Available
Through Life

Insurancel

national forest land. One, in par
ticular, asserted that the ar- la in Charge of arranftomeni..

CHICAGO. Feb. 7 Salable

r
i
i
i

rangement contemplated a
device on the part of

hogs 10.000: total 13.000; active, fully
steady: all good and choice harrows and Airplanes, Engines

per cent. If from the Fremont
the share would be 31.4 per
cent. Let us take the larger fig-
ure and in doing so we discover
that the Klamath return would
be $13,450. In other words,
Klamath considers spending
$170,000 to get an immediate re-
turn of $13,450.

There would be further re-

turns, of course, as the pur-
chased timber was harvested but
good forestry on a sustained
yield program would mean no
more harvest for some years. On
the other hand, if the exchange
went through, the national for-
est acreage in the county would
be increased and, by the same
token, the county's percentage
share in such sales as were
made. The future promises many
sales.

The present exchange propos-
als arc desirable as offering a
means of blocking up tho nation-
al forest acreage, giving a largerarea the benefits of sustained
yield cutting and national forest
protection and providing logs
lor the war cftort. The Kiamam
proposal, if effective, would
equally remove the lands from
the tax roll and give the countylands in a shot-gu- n pattern of
ownership difficult to manage
and offering only meagre re-
turns.

We have said here before, and
we now repeat, that we believe
that the counties should have a
return out of these exchange
transactions. The simplest ar-
rangement would be for a pay

ruui ibii ids. ana up ana most
hi. SI 4.73. celllns nrice: odd lots 110 hi.

Destroyed by Fire
AT

weights down to $14.25; few lots good
and choice lb. pig $13.00; cull
light pigs down to 110.00; good and
choice row all weights 914.00; com-

plete clearance.

ine company, trie charge, made
in ignorance, was speedilyshown to be unfounded but, so
far as we have been able to dis-
cover, has never been retracted
by either court. Had the chargebeen true lhr eomnanv umiiii

uyomWALLA WALLA. Feb. 7 (PI
An estimated 20 airnlanes. IS

Salable eattle 16 000! tntal 10.300: sal.

within which it will operate are
obvious and therefore not diffi-
cult of analysis. Analysis de-

velops strange contradictions in
the Klamath attitude.

Possibly the most striking fact
In the Klamath plan is that if
the contemplated purchase is
made the Shevlin-Hixo- n lands
will go off the tax roll just as
surely as they would go off if
the exchange goes through. And,
it will be remembered, point one
in the Klamath-Lak- e protest
was that the exchange would
put the title to the lands in "a
tax-fre- agency."

And there is still more In this
phase of the question. Let Klam-
ath buy the company timber and
the county has immediately in-
volved itself in the expense of
caring for it, managing it as a
county forest, paying for fire
protection and so on. And it
would be years before there was
a crop to pay a return.

Perhaps it should be recalled
at this point that two exchange
transactions arc involved in this
controversy. On one the cuttingIs about finished. It has not be-
gun on the other. So far as we
are informed there has been a
formal protest only against the
former but the latter is expect-ed to stand or fall with It. Nei-
ther from the news stories nor
by inquiry of the slate forester
have we been able to discover
whether the purchase would be
of the company lands in the firstor second exchange or both. A
stale forest representative saysthat the purchase contemplatedwould require almost $170,000but Ihc acreage on which his s

are based docs not fit ci-
ther one. Let

Lumber Mitts
Heavy Gray Leather

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

800 Main

engines and assorted tools were
destroyed by fire at the Martin's I floAn off, JfotUtan.

able calves fiOO; total 000; fed steers and
yearlings steady, largely steer run; top
$17.00 on weighty steers and long
yearlings; best light yearling $10.7.1;
hulk nicer and yearling s p. Station, KIM'"

have been open to severe criti-
cism for participating in an un-
worthy act. Since it was not the
company is entitled to clearance

EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society " ,r nearest S. P.H
oy me iwo courts and the lone- - PILESf they delay in withdrawing

nlrport in College Place shortly
before midnight Inst night,

The blaze, spread by a high
wind .through hundreds of gal-
lons of gasoline, destroyed the
hangar and two work shops,

Herman L. Martin, airport
owner, said he heard an explo-
sion while sleeping in the admin-
istration building, and immedi-
ately sounded an alarm.

heifers steady, best SI 6.00; cows and
bulla In moderate supply, cows steady,bulls firm; vealcrs unchanged at $13.00
down: eastern shipper demand very
broad following the lifting of railroad
embargo to Atlantic eaboard.

Salable sheep 1)000; total DOOO;

laughter lnmh les active than
however, duality plainer, gcnernllv

aiklng fully steady but not enounh
done early to establish market; deck

114 N. 1th rhone S'JII S
jptil tiKiigc ine more prcju-dice-

their nositlon will hrFive of the grounds of protest)as well, have been shnum in h

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
Nq PAIN NO HOSPITALIZATION

No l.oaa ef Time
Parmananl aaaalui

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Cnlropraetle Pbralelan

It Na. 7l - Kaaelra Tbaalre Bias
Phoaa TfMS

m flag1without validity. The single re
meaium 10 mostly gooa rea western
lambs void steady at S 10.00, holding good
and choice fed wooled westerns around
$16.03, some interest talking weaker. mmmaining one, relating to the lack

of any 25 per cent return to the
counties out of ihn 1 ranKarl inn Why Thousands of Doctors

Have Prescribed
ment oi D per cent In cx- -

is more particularly a prutf.it
against the general law under
which flic exchange has been ar-
ranged rather than one againstthis specific undertaking. We Pertussincnanged land and timber and 25

per cent in cash lhat would mi FOR

Aeouafleon FREE
HIAIIHO CUNIC

Friday and Saturday
Feb.

1 to t P. M.
Wlnama lintel
Klamath lain

aay mis on ine strength of state-
ments in the Eplny column In
the Klamath Herald and News
which have been quoted on this

BadCoughs
(DUE TO

to the counties. Another method
would give the counties an an-
nual payment in lieu of taxes
not based on forest receipts but
on a regular acreage basis,
iviamatli, we believe, would be

roryourwv.nl.ncrUMhJ

.dentine prot ' Jpfl
hosting of Mr
b. restored so SJrlal,m,l pl.ee In hontaajjk,
Hf., The new Future

bsi.iitlncallylK,eia
hMrlnjofcoNVSWAltorii""
and let us prove 10

ACOUSTICON,

fj. C. Mltch.ll."!'"

, III Mln.r I""-.- ' ,,V

.that total of $170,000 and do aitse.
In splto of this fact the Klanv

ath court has recently hp.n rn. making a contribution to tlie so

Poor Digestion? 55
Headachy?
Sour or Upset?
Tired-Listles-

s?

Do you fol fientlsehy snil upset iltie tri
poorly diumtrd food? To feel cheerful

nd happy nealn your food mini ba
digeated properly.

Each-day- Nnttirn must produce about
ttvo pints of a vital digmtlvn julrn to
help dieat your food. If Nature fulls,
your food may remain undigested
lcavinir. you headachy and irritable.

Therefore, you mttsLincreamthe flow
of this dlgesilve Juice. Carter's Uula
Liver Pills Increase this flow nulcklyoften in ss Utile ss 80 minutes. And,
you ro on the road to feeling; better.

Don t, depend on srtlffclsl side lo
jounieract tndlncstlon when Carter's
Little Liver Fills aid dlioatlon after

own order. Tsk Carter's Llttla
Liver Pills directed. Oct tbom at any
drugstore. Only 26.

lution ol the problem f it would 4.rui inw PRICES

PertuMln mut bo good when thou-Ha-

upon Uioumindii of Doctors
lnvc procrlbcd 11 for no many ycara.
Pertiiwln act at once to rpllcvn your
coughing. It looiwnn and maken phlegm
esflfer to ralftc. Bafe and effective- lor
both el4 and young, Inexpensive!

Any PluUoqranh
Copied, I

I One Vrlnt I
$1.00 I

Films dovolopsd and printed
ior any 6 or 8 exposures

Roll OSe

Raprinis 4c each

Prompt Service

BUD'S
1031 Main

Phona 7167

puiieu as cnacavoring to crealeor bring about a situation under iltirMlnperavattiwnicn me government will re-
ceive cash for its limher nnrl Ihn

work as hard to get the law
changed as it is working to re-
cover that 25 per cent In the
manner proposed. It would be
contributing to the war effort,

Cnslawwim,. .-- Ann

Ontaw litcounties, then, the 25 per cent

inuo iurincr analysis.H Is to be assumed that the
proceeds of the government tlm-5- "

6alc would equal this $170,-00- 0

and of this sum 25 per cent
K,ul!nntoJi,c counie would be
$42,500. This would not all goto Klamath county, however,but would be divided among the
counties in which was situated
the national forest from which
the timber came. If it came from
the Deschutes the Klamath

at a "- -

tuu

HJ01P
"ivioiuM. mo memoa under con-
sideration is for tho county to
purchase the Shevlin-Hlxo- Urn-b-

included in the exchangetransaction and for tho forest
service to sell its timber.

The details of the plan have

Cruiser Coots
. Mackinaws

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
800 Main

Seven hundred students of
dental colleges In England nor-
mally are graduated annually.There are 14,000 dentists In the
country.

t
snare of $42,500 would be 23


